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SUMMARY
ONERA has be€n involv€d over the last tweniy years in

different studies related to sailplanes and the objeciive of
this paper is to present the main contribuiiorls in airfoil
design.

Ihe OAP airfoil family was designed to obtain a very
high lift-to-drag ratio mainly in thermal flight. These air-
foiiswereus€d todef ine thewinSs of Pegasus and Mariarule
sailplanes produced by Societe Nouvelle Centrair. More
recently, airfoilswithflapshavebeendesigned with thick-
n€ss-to-chord ratiobetween 13% and 18'/,

Two airfoils devoted to ultralitht aircraft and Seneral
aviation aie also pres€nted.

For these applicaiions, the paper describes the flow
phenomena which have to be considered for the design
(tmnsition of theboundary layer, separation bubbles, 5ta11

behaviour), the design process and the performances of the
differentairfoils.
l,INTRODUCTION

ONERA has many years of experience in research on
airfoil design for various applications including civil trans-
portaircnftwings,helicopterblades and propellers Dur-
int the last twenly years, this know-how has also been
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applied to different shrdies related to low speed applica-
tion and the main objective of this paper is to present the
contribLrtion to snjlplane airfoil desigrl.
2. AERODYNAMICS OF SAILPLANES

The fl ight conditions encountered by sailplares nlclLrde

clinb in ihermals at low flightspeeds and hiSh liftcoeffi-
cients, and interthermal cross country flight at liSher
speeds. The performance in cross count.y conditions
weighs strongly on the global efficiency of modern sail
planes, *'hich is why a codehasbeen develoPed toPredict
sailplane aerodyrumic characteristics in these conditiot'$.
This code allows the lift-to-drag ratio of a sailplane to bc
estinated usinS the computed 2D airfoil characieristics
and the sailplane geometry. As an example, Figure l Pre-
sents thecomparisonof measured and comPLrtedPolarsof
the Pegasus sailplane for a flight mass of 330 kg. Good
correlation between predictiorl aud measuremenis shows
ihatthisapproachcanbeusedtoesiimatethesensitiv;tyof
the sailphne polar to an airfoil modification.

The interest of using wa ter ballast in soaring flight is a lso

underlined by Figu re 1, as an i[crease of the sailpla ne mass
improves the performance at high speed. In addition, this
approach provides data ot1 the drag breakdown of sail-
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separation. Figure 3 shows the computed dragpolar and
the pressure distributions of the FX61-147 airfoil at a
Reynoldi number ol 1.4 106. The low drag coefficienr is
obtrined widr r grerL exterrt of lJmirar flow on both sides
of the airfoil, the transition of the boundary layer beint
caused by lamhar separation bubbles. At hith tift coeffi-
cieni the transition moves upstream on the uppersurface
while a loss of laminar flow appears on the lowersurface
for low lift coefficients. The sailplane airfoil design re-
quires then, Srea t atten tion io these transition movemenis
and to the extent of the laminarseparatiot1bubbles I3l.

Figure 1. Measured and computed polars of the Pegase
sailplane.

planes and the Figure 2 shows the computed coniributior
of the wing to the total dra8.

At 100 km/h, the wing induced drag and the wing
viscous drag have the same relative value while ar hiSh
speed the wingviscous drag h:s thegreatest imporrance.

lMratever the flight conditions, the lvhg drat repre-
s€ntsatleastT5% of the total dragwhichshows theinterest
of using elficient airfoils.
3. DESIGN METHOD

Airfoilperformance is determined usint 2D strorg cou-
plingcodes [1], [2]which compute the viscous flow arcund
airfoils indicating the extentoflaminar flow, the presence
of laminar separa tion bubbles and the regions of turbulent

Figure 2, Dragbreakdown of the Pegase sailplane.
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Figure 3. Aerodynamic characteristics of the FX61-147
airfoil. M=0.12, Re=1.4 106.

The importance of the viscous effects on the pressure
distribution is shown in Fiture 4. The difference in lift
coefficientis about 13.5%, in these conditions.

The sailplanes airfoils are defined with a mulripoint
design as the climbing in thermals and the cross-country
night require tood characteristics at different lift coeffi-
cients. Both inverse codes and numerical optimization
methods are currently used at ONERA foi airfoil design.
The inverse methods allow an airfoil corresponding ro a
prescribed pressure distribution to be obtained whjle the
numerical optimization method [4]combines a now solver
with a coustrained minimizaiion alSorithm. The numerical
optimization method offers the possibilities to .onsider
tlobal coefficieits oftheairfoil, to impose teom€tric con-
straints and to iake into accormt several design points
whereas these speci ficn tions ca nno t be taken intoaccouni
by the inverse neihods.

Generally atONERA, the airfoil is defined in a firststep
using the nuDerical optimizatiorl lrcthod io obtain a glo-
bal compromise between the.lifferent flight conditiorls
an.l is modified h a second sicp with an inverse code io
adjusi the pressure gridients h order to obtain specific
characteristics relnte.l to transitio| locaiion anC stail
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Figure 4, The influence ofviscous effects on the Pressure
distribuiionof the FX61-147 airfoil M=0.12, o=1', Re-l '1

106.

4. AIRFOILS FORTHE STANDARD CLASS
In 1981, the Centrair company launched ihe Pegasus

with the objective of offering a Standard Class sailplane
which exhibits good performance in comPeiition u'hilst
keepnrg safe fliBhtbehaviour adapted to bcgn ers.Since
then, aboui 600sailplanes of this tyPe havebeen Produced
and sold.

ONERA designed t]rc wing anfojls of dre Pegasrls, nanled

OA|,(J1, OAl02 and OAll3 ividl d1e obj€ijve ofobh n8i
. Very Sood Performance in climb concliiiotls;
. Progressive siall behaviouri
. Maximum liftcoefficieni insensitive b insectcon

The compu ted aerodyna mic characteris tics of the OAP0l
airfoil havebeen compared to those of the FX61-117airfoil
(wlichwasaithattime considered asa reference) inFiSLrre
5. Both airfoils have a thickness{o-chord ratio close to
14.7'l". The OA1'0l airfoil hasn Sreaterlift-to-drag tatio for
the lift range 0.4 < CL < Clmax and the absolute value of
the moment coefficient at 25'1, of the chord is reduced by
about20'1,.

The performance ofthe OAP01 airfoil which was mea'
sured in ihe S10 whcl tunnel of the CEAT in Tolrlouse is
presented,in Figu re 6. It shorvs that fora lteynolds number
of 1.4 100, the nuximtun lift coefficient of this airfoil
reaches 1.45 and ihat theiossofliftbeyondCLmax aPPears

progressively.
The performances of tl€ OAP02 and OAP03 airfoils,

hav ing thickness to chord ratios of 13.3'l, nnd 15 6'l' resPec-

tively, are compared to the OAP01 charac terjstics h Figure
7. The incr€ase of the thickness-io-chord ratio allows the

laminarbucket tobe maintained for a larSer liftcoefficient
range butleads to a rise of the mhimum draS

This OAP airfoil family has alsobeen used to generate

the wing oftheMarianne, a two_sea ter hi8h_Performance

sailplane.
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Figure 5. Compuied drag pdirs of the OAI'01 and FX61-

147 airfoils. M=0.12, Re=1 I1ijb.

Figure 6. Mensurcct polirs of the OAP01 airfoil \'f=012,
Re= 1.,1100.

0 0.00s 0 01 0 015

Figure 7. Computed drag Polars of the OAP airfojl fanily
M-0.12, Re=1.4106.

\
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For some Pegasus evolutions, the airfoil family, named
OAPC, was derived from the previous one in order to
increase the performance in interihermal flighrs atlow lifi
coefficients. Thc OAPO1 and OAPC0l airfoil characteris-
tics are comparcd in Figure 8. The laminar bucket of the
OAPCol airfoil isshified to lo$,er lift coefficients and hns
a slightly greater exiension in lift coefficient. The r{,o
families whose main clifferences are tilc leading edge gc-
ometriesrhorn0. to20" .'lt e,l,ord )(.rr t'. .e.ll"id,ipl
the sailplane characteristjcs to spccific condiricn$.

Figure 8. Comparison of computed charncterisijcs of
OA|OI rnd OAI( 0l ,rirl,,i1.. Il-0..2, I<e- l.l t06

5. AIRFOILS }VITH FLAPS
For the 15 Meier Class ancl thc Opcrr CJass, flaps are

uscd toadapt ihe canber of the !vhg to flight condiiions:
the flightbehveen the thc nals is usurlly carried out at a
low flap seiiing (zero or sli8htly negiijve) lvhile thc nitht
in the thermals requiresa higll I ift coefficient ancl positne
flap settings of aboui 10'clcpcndinS on the airfoil. Three
airfoils, named OAPV13,OAPV15 and OAPV18 rvercde,
sjSned fora tlickness to,chord ra tio of 13,)1,, 15,7, and 18,1,
respectively and for a flap chord of 15'X,.

Asanexample, theFigure9 presents the pressure distri-
butionsof theOAPVl3nirfoil forthreeflapseitingsS-,10",
5=0" aicl6=10'at an angle ofattack of1'. The laminar floi{
extent obtained on thc OAPV13 ajrfojl with zero nap
seiting isabout 80'1, of the chord on thelowersurface and
60'/, of thc chord on the upper surfaceerrsurnlg a very lolv
drag coefficient. Ch:rngnrg the nap deflectionh.rs a strong
effect on ihe lift coefficient (from 0.09 to 1.13). Some prcs-
sure peak appears nt thc hin8e positiorl on the lower
slrrface fo. ncgaijve flap deflectiorE nrrd or1 rhe upptr
surface for posiuve orles. Some inierestinB LliscLrssions of
the effecis of the snilpla,rc rlnp cnn atso be found jn [5].

The perform.rn.e of this airfoilrvns rne.rsurcd in theSl0
rvind hl1]lrel ofiheCEAT. The use of the flip incr('ases ihe
nraximum lift coctficjer\t fronr 1.-l io 1.53 tr hcn d1e ilip
settint charlges froDr zcro k) 10". l:igure 10 colnpares the
computntiorN ancl the oxperinrurtal rcsults for th(r cL tr)
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F;Bure9. CoInputed pressure distributionsof theOAPVl3
ii.foil. N1=0 12, o=l', Re=1 .1106

FiSure 10. CunrFIted Jrrd n Fr.ured ( l,rr.1cteri.ti.s or lhe
OAPV13 airfoil. M=0 I2 Re=l .rl0b

clrrves. The effects of the flap settint is correctlypredicted
in the Iinear region and close to the maximum lift, bu he
stall characteris tjcs ca n only be d e termjned by wind tunnel

The lamlt1irbucket is alsostrongly modified by the flap
settirrg as shown h FiSrrre 11: ii is shjfted by ACI-=0.3 fora
moclificniiotl of flap setthg of 10'.

Base(t orr thesc poinrs, the codc dcscribed nl scciion 2
canalsobe useLl tu pre(lict tire r)iodificaiion nr thc snilplane
pol.r'!viih thc flap sett;llg. Thc s.)ilpline pc.form;rnce is
prcsenied in l:iturc 12 for thL, thrcc llnp settings 6= -10.,
d=0'ind 3=10'. ln th(,rn.ls, thc srilplanc ivpicnlly climbs
i! ith positi\ r setiing. Thc nr:rxinunr lilt to (lrng ritio is
olriiine.l bclllcen 30 krn/h ind 125 krn/h Nith zcro flrp
setting ilhih ihe grcntcst prrlo.l]lnnce in interthermal
llitht it high sple.l is olrtainerl rvith nctnti! c flnp seitnlg.

xtc
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Figure ll. InJluence ol the flap \ettin8 on the pohr of tl'e
OAPVI3 airfoil. M=0-12. Re= 1.4 10b.
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Figure 12.lnfluence ofthe flap deflection on thesailplane

This approach shows ihat it is possible to optimize
numerically the flap seitings ofa sailplane.

Figure 13 presents the computed dragpolars of the three
airfoils whichconstitute ihe OAPV f:mily. Thehcrenseof
the thickn€ss-to-chord ratio leads to the rise of the mini
mum drag coefficient but allows the laminarbr.rcket to be
maintained for a greater range of lift coefficients.

As the same tendencies hav€ been noticed for theStan-
dardClass airfoils, theFigure l4summarizes the influence
of the thickness-to-chord ratio for the OAP, OAPC and
OAPV families. The increaseof thedratcoef f icientis about
1.6 counts for an additional l% in the tlickness-io-chord
ratio that is to say about 2.7% of the airfoil dra8. These
results can be used as basrc drtJ to study the comPromisP
between the aerodynamic and the structural characteris-
tics for the optimization of the sailplane confiSuration.
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Figure13. Computed drag polars of the
family. M=0.12, Re=1.4 100.

-.o--"'o-'

Figure 14 . Lrfluellce of the thickness to chord ratio on ihe
cl;8 coefficient at CL=o.75, M=0.12 and Re=1.4106.

Figure 15. Geometries and computed suction sjde shape
factor of airfoils for ultralight aircrnft. M=0.12, CL=1.65,
Re=1.4106, transition triggered at 5'1,.

CD
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OAPV airfoil
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6= 0"
6- 10"
6 =20"
6=30"

Figure lT.Ccometry and conlputed pressLrre distribution
oflhe OAAG04 airfoil. M=0.12, cl=l.2, Re=2106.

6. AIRFOILS FOR ULTRALICHT AIRCRAFT AND
GENERALAVIATION
6.1. Airfoil for ultralight nircraft

ONERA also designecl airfoils for Beneral a! iitbn air'
craft. As far as the ultralight aircraft nre concenc.l, iile
design specifications are sumnlirizeLl by the follorvnrBi

. A very high maxinLrm lift coefficieni at loi!
Reynolds numbers to fly nt very lorv speed nnd k)
make very short lnllclirrgs;
. A smooih si;r llbchar iourduc kr the rclnii\,c irlcxpc-
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Figure 18. Conlputed chnrncterlstics of thc OAACo4 air-
foil. M=0.r2, Re=.|.5 106.

rience of the potcntial users;
. A pjichirg moment lorver than 0.05 in absolut€
vnlue toreducc tlrcdrag pcrlal!y due io ihetralance of

. A ihi.kness-io-chor.] raiio of 14'll and a flat lower
sLrrfnce to simplify the mnrluficture.

A first nirfoil rLas designcd anci iesied in ihe S10 wjnd
tunn€1. The results sho\r'ecl that the aerociynamic charac-
teristi.s of this airfoil wcre of nrtercst for the npplication
co|si.lereLl, e\ccpt thnt the siall $ as k)o sieep. To remed)
this, thL'.jrioil $,is r1lodified so ihai thc turbulent sepirra
tion.ppeirs irl the trnilirrg edgc Lcts ioI1 an c1 Brorvs p rogres-
sively. The OAULM02 nirfoil is the resl,li of this second
desitn ;rnd Fiture 15 compnres the geometries and the
compLrtcd boundiry liyer shnpe fnctors along the upper
surface of both ,rirfojls. The m.rrgnl with respcci to the
hrrbulen t separa tiorl limit is snallat 30'X, of ihe chord for
thc OAUI-MOI airfoil while the shape facior of the
OAUI-M02 airfoil grorrs progressively in ihe turbulent
region.

lollowhg a secol.l tcsi campaiSrl whose results are
prcscntcd in FiSure 16, the airfoil OAULMO2 exhibits a

vcry high naxjm_un lift coefficieni of 1.96 ai a Reynolds
nuinber of 1.1 106 wiih the absolute valoe of ihe moment
coefficient remaining less than 0.05. In acldition, it can be
equipped with a sinSle slotied flap having a 27'1, chord
lentth. The Fjgure 16 shows that in this condition the
maximlrm lift increases from 1.96 to 3.2'1fora flrp defiec-
tion of30" wjihout a larSe modification of the stall angle.

Th is a ppl ica iion shows hora' some specificn tions rela ted
to the airfoii stall can be tirken jnto nccount despite ihe
nraccuracy of ihe Inethod enablins ihe InaximLrm liftcoel
ficient ancl the type of ihe stall to be computed directly.

ln addition to LrltraliSht aircraft, the OAULIVI02 irirfoil
1..- rl:, 1',ur,p1lru'1 $,1 . .,1.u-, t.,.1, E..r\r'b-
ritid sails forboats,ancl par;rtliders, for$,lljch theRe)'nolds
numb€rs nre modc'rnte irnd close to the design conditious.
6.2 . Airfoil for seneral aviation

TheOAt\C0lairfoil of a ihickness-to'chor.l raiioof l2'in
Nas dcsignecl forgcneraI avi.tiolr applicaiions.Thedesign
specificatiols arc relate.l iI this cnsc k) thc nlaxinrum lift

.5-10

F;Bure-15. Experinrental lift coefficient of ihc OAULM02

'irl.rl \vrtlr,r -r Elc.. nclrl.rl \l l, f, I I','i
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coefficient, the drag and moment coefficicnts arrcl to teo
meirical constra inis as follor{s:

.CLmax>16atRe=2106;

. CD < 0.008 and I Cm I < 0.025 for 0.2 < CL < 0.6 at
Rc=4.5106;
. Lhear shape between 30"1, of the chorLl and the
trailing edge on both surfaces.

The computed pressure distribution of the OAAC0'I
airfoil which was designed for ihis PurPose is Pr€s€nted n1

FiSure lT at a lift coefficient of 1.2. It appears that this airfoil
€xhibits a low leading edge expansion and a suitable
pressure recovery to obtain a hiSh maximum lift .oeffi-
cient. A Clmax of 1.75 was measured in the S10 wind
tunnel.

Figure 18 pres€nis the computed characteristics of the
OAAGo4 airfoil incruise conditions and shows thatboth
design specifications related to drag and moment coeff!
cient have been achiev€d. In particular, the low drat retiotl
of the airfoil has been well adjusted to the desired lift
coefficients.

The OAAGO4 airfoil lus been used to define the 'it1g of
the CAPX, wlich is a two seater traning aircraft.

'Ihese two examples shows how specifications relaied
to the drat and to the maximum lifi coefficient can be
fulfilled and that the problems encountered in genernl
r! r ,tion 'rre close to ihose of lhe sJilpl.rne r'ti\ ir i, s.

7. CONCLUSIONS
ONERA has developed methods forboth airfoil design

and performance calculation taking into account the vis-
cous phenonena which govern the flow at modemte
Reynolds nu mbers. Several airfoil famil ies $'ere designed

forStnndar.l CLrss sailplanes and forslrilplanesrvith naPs:

the first fanlily wis succcssfully appljed on Pegise aud
N,lirriarlne wnlgs.Tlroother airfoils rLerealso desiSrled for
ultrilight aircrafi and geueral aviation aPPli..tions.
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